LocAL AUTHoRrry AccouNTs: A suMMARy oF youR

RTGHTS

Please note that this summary applies to att retevant smaller authorities,
inctuding local
councils, internal drainage boarde ind ,other, smaller auttrorities.
The basic position
The Loqal Agdl! and Accountagilitv
Apt 2014.(the Acg govems the work of auditors appointed to smalter
authorities. This summary exptains tne prwiiions cdritaineO
ln Sections 26 and 2Z of the Act. The Act
and theAeeounts and Aud[tRequlations 2015 also coverth"
outi"", responsibilities and rights of smaller
authorities, other organisations.nd the puElic concerning tne
accounts being audited.

As a local elector, or an interested person, you have certain legal rights
in respect of the accounting
records of smaller authorities. As an interested pe-rson yo,
crn iilsp"It
and related
documents- lf you are a local govemment elector for thd areJio
"."ountiigi".oror
whlch the
accoun-ts Ltate yo, can atso
ask questions about the accounts and object to them. You do not
have to pay direcily for exercising
your rights' However,.any resulting costs incuned by
the smaller authority form part of its running costs.
Therefore, indirectly, local residents pay for tlre cost or you exercising
your rights through their council
tax.
The right to inspect the accounting records

Any interested person can inspect the accounting records, which
includes but is not timited to local
electors' You can inspectth.e accounting records for the financial year
to which the audit relates and all
books, deeds, contracts, bills, voucherJ, receipts and other documents
relating to those records. you
can copy all, or part, of these records or documents. Your inspection
must bjabout the acc-ounts, or
relate to an item in the aceounts. You canngt, tor exampti ins-iect
or copy documents unretated to the
accounts, or that include personal information (Section'26 (6) (10)
ot 11,6 Aci eiliri;" what is meant
by personal information)- You cannot inspect intormation which
is protected by commercial
confidentiality' This is information which woutd prejudice commerciat
connoentiaritvliit *ru released to
the public and there.is not, set against this, a'very rtrong r""ron
in the public interest why it should
nevertheless
be disclosed.

\Men smaller authorities..have.finished preparing accounts for the financial year
and approved them,
they must publish them (including on a websitef There rnu"i n"
a 30 working oay period, called the
'period for the exercise of public rights', during *nicn you
Lxercise your statutory right to inspect
the accounting records' snraller Juttrorities must teli the"rn
public, including advertising this on their
website, that the accounting records and related oocuments are
available to inspect. By arrangement
you will then have 30 working days_ to inspect and
make copies oJ the accounting records. you may
have to pay.a copying charge. The 30 working oay period ,Giin"ruo"
a common period of inspection
during which all srnaller authorities' accountiig ricorus
rriii"ule to inspect. iliis wiu be 1-14 Juty
2021 tar 2a20121 accounts. The advertisemeni must set out
the dates of tni perioJ'ior tne exercise of
public rights, how you

,r

can communicate to the,smaller aunority tn* you wish to inspect
the accounting
records and related documents, the name and address
or tneLuoitdr, and the rerevant legislation that
governs the inspection of accounts and objections.

The right to ask the auditor questions about the accounting
records

You should firct ask your smaller authority about the accounting
records, since they hold all the
details' lf you are a local.elector, your right to isk questionr oiin"
external auditor is enshrined in law.
However, while the auditor will answer
lour queslibns where possible, they are not always obliged to
do so' For example,. the question niigrrt
ue better answered by another organisation, require
investigation beyond the auditor's remit, -or involve oisgropor$onate
cost (which is borne by the local
taxpayer)' Give your smaller authority the opportunity fiist to eipiain
anything in the accounting records
that you are unsure about. lf you are not satisneo *iin tneir
eifianation, you can question the external
auditor about the accounting iecords.
The law limits the time available for you formally to ask questions.
This must be done in the period for
the exercise of public rights, so let the exernaiauditor [no* your.
concern as soon as possible. The

